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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this experinjent was to study the
development of adrenal

biosynthesis of corticosteroids

in the rat fetus.

Rat vs Human hdrena1 Cortex
The rat
several ways.

adrenal differs from the human adrenal in
The primary secretory product of the

adult rat adrenal cortex is corticosterone but in the
human adrenal it is cortisol

(41).

This biochemical

difference is not reflected by any histological difderences between the adult rat and human adrenals—both
are composed of three clearly defined zones.

But there

ere histological differences between the two species
during and immediately after the fetal stage of develop¬
ment.

The fetal rat adrenal cortex does not develop a

"fetal zone" which is clearly found in the human fetus
(20,

40).

In the human the

"fetal zone" undergoes degen

eration immediately after birth and eventually disappear
causing the adrenal to shrink.
entire cortex--not

In the rat adrenal the

fast a single zone—shrinks after

birth because mitotic activity i.s counter-belaneed by
visible cellular degenera tion in all zones
PI ate

I contains a summar;,.

( 45).

of the histologi.cal devel

opuient of the fetal rat's adrenal cortex..

The fetal

rat is born during its 22nd day of gestation and at
birth,

in spite of a rapid terminal development,,

it

slightly more immature than the human.
Fortunately the rat provides ready access to large
numbers of fetuses with a timed gestation.

Previous

investigations have already been published indicating
that the fetal glands were active in steroidogenesis.

Pat Fetal Pituitary-adrenal Axis
The first

evidence of fetal corticosteroid pro¬

duction was indirect and was based on the demonstra¬
tion of a

"fetal pituitary-adrenal axis" similar to

that found in the adult rat.
the adrenal act as

The secretory products of

"feedback controls"

causing the pit¬

uitary to alter the functional state of the adrenals.
Decapitation of fetal rats in the last third of gestation
produced:
21,
(10,

22,

1)

lp,

11).

a decrease in adrenal volume
26,

38)

(4-7,

4 b,

49,

and 2) a decrease in adrenal weight:

It was demonstrated that

some of these effects

were probably not merely a generalized reaction caused
by the removal of the fetus'

entire head,

but rather

caused by tne removal of the pituitary because it was
observed that AC Til could

ver se t h <

The fact than corticosteroids were

effects

(23,

being secreted and

acting as feedback controls was further suggested
observation that

2?).

b

the

excess corticosteroida given to irtaet

‘etuses uroduced adrenal
duced by decapitation

(23).

~v

similar tc that

pro¬

Furthermore unilateral'

adrenalectomy of 19 day old rat

fetuses, caused enlarg

ment of the contralateral adrenal.

This effect could

be prevented by the administration of cortisone
These experiments are discussed in detail
review article

(23).

(36).

in a recent

Finally it was shown by bioassay

measurements that stress

(sham adrenalectomy)

hydrocortisone administration at

and

19 days of gestation

could reduce the adrenocorticotropic activity of the
pituiteries of 22 day old rat fetuses

(4-3).

The dif¬

ficulty with this indirect method of determining the
fetal adrenal status is that it requires a fetal pit¬
uitary with functional capabilities similar to those of
the adult.

The evidence that this is the fact is that

21 day old fetal pituitary tissue can,
corticosterone production in vitro
(12).

like ACTH,

induce

in adrenal tissue

There is no direct evidence that ACTH is produced

before 21 days but another par-sine ter indicates that the
pituitary is active before this date.
determined by bioassay,
fetal pituitary
that,

(12).

Growth hormone,

is present in tne
All

19

day old

these experiments suggest

during the last few days of gestation,

the feta]

rat possesses a pituitary-adrenal servomechanism similar
to the adult.

Rat Corticostt rold 131 osynthesis
The fetal adrenal

cortex does possess the various

enzymes required by the biochemical steps involved In
id synthesis
3 B-ol

(summarized in Plate II).

steroid dehydrogenase activity was observed in

12 day old feta]

rat adrenal

glands

(8)-and progesf-

17 ■ hydroxylase is present at 17 days of gestation

erone
(42).

The presence

hydroxylases)

is

at

other

enzymes

expressed by

corticosterone, at
costerore

of

18 days- of

20 clays

(42).

chromatographic mobility,

the

(21,

16

in two

The first

gestation and

the

second

UY absorption and

contained

tissue

only attempt

at

shown that pooled

fetal

day

old

produce

fetuses
those

could
of

adult

adrenal

(40).

do produce

It

adrenals

picture

the

quantitative development

function has

not been produced.

Experimental

besign

Ideally

an

development,
produced by
ments

they

capacities,
the

do

intact

exact

fetal

are pref erab 1 e

although

in

the

of

amounts

adrenal

net measure

of

12.9-16
at

levels

but

a

clear

of biochemical

at

steroid¬

each

stare

In vivo measure-

for demon stration
the

occur

gland ’ s

b G't W een in

of

each corticosteroid

cortex.

functioning o rge rism.

disparity which can

(40).

because in vitro measuremer.ts ,

are valuable

and

is apparent

fetal

in vivo measurement,

of the

from

steroids

accurate knowledge

requires

tissue.

days

fluorogens

rat

ogenesis

adrenal

quantification it

that fetal
of

chromatographic

was produced in

tissue

total

samples

oxycorti-

from 15.9-15•5 days

specific

was

to

rat

.18

of

(identified by

contained tissue from 19-22 days

In the

equal

of

Corticosterone

samples'of pooled fetal

sample

HR

in vitro production

mobility with radioactive - corticosterone)
vitro

arid

An
>/ -L

of

actual

nr od

pi:■odu c

example

.

V 1

'J

O liu

of
.

li

t'
V i_

tests is the following demonstration in adult rat adrenal
In vivo measurement of venous adrenal

effluent blood

30 minutes after ACTK stimulation demonstrated

a 31%

increase of. corticosterone but measurement of in vitro
production under the same conditions revealed a
increase after the same time period

33%

(44)’.

Furthermore each separate developmental stage
should be measured.

Previous studies grouped adrenal

tissue of different da;, s of gestation.

This

"vertical"

pooling obscures any day to day variations which may
be present.

On the other hand,

grouping adrenal

tissue

of the same day of gestation but from different animals
("horizontal" pooling)
animals.

obscures the variation among

Both types of pooling were necessary in

previous studies because of the small amounts of steroid
produced and the relative insensitivity of the acid
fluorescence measurement method.

This relative in¬

sensitivity is based on two factors:

1)

after the ex¬

traction and. purification procedures it is necessary to
recover at least 30miag of steroid (which is a large
quantity when dealing with fetal tissue)

and 2)

several

non-steroidal fluorogens have been found in organic
material.
development

At least one of these has a fluorescence
time similar to corticosteroids

(13),

Theoretically it would be necessary to measure
separately each steroid produced.

Because of the rela¬

tively large quantity of steroid, required by the acid
fluorescence method it was necessary to combine all the

steroids produced at a given time period.

Therefore it

was impossible to elucidate biosynthetic pathways
because it was impossible to measure each steroid and
its precursor separately.
This sturdy was undertaken because the primary
difficulty—the lack of a method sensitive enough to
detect the amounts of steroids being produced in the
fetus—was lessened by the development
using the

of a method

steroid binding properties of

binding globulin (CBG)

.

corticosteroid

in the measurement of various

steroids in body fluids

(35).

The method is rapid-

requiring about 3 hours--and capable

of measuring small

amounts of steroids-lOO-tOOx more sensitive tiian the
acid fluorescence method
is highly specific
prednisone

(3d).

Furthermore the method

(with only -slight interference from

and 6-aethyiprednisone and

various androgens and estrogens)
steroidal interference

ana

free from non¬

(such as thyroxine,

and numerous miscellaneous c ompcunds)
thin-layer chromatography,
corticosterone,

even less from

the

(3d).

With

separate measurement

desoxycorricosterone,

cxycortisol is possible.

vitamins,

of

cortisol and des-

Minor modifications.

which

are described in the MlTTRIALS Aif MBTK(MS section,
had to be made for the purpose of this study.
As in previous experiments,
was the major limiting feature

the size of the fetus

in experimental design,

lb was impossible to study the difference between adron
arteria]

and

venous blood concentrations of the cortio

costeroids.

It was necessary to measure the concentra¬

tion of corticosteroids in carefully dissected,

''hori¬

zontally" pooled fetal adrenal tissue because of the
small

size of fetal adrenals.

It is not clear what

correlation exists between the concentration of steroid
in adrenal tissue ana- the amount

and rate of production

of steroid synthesized in the tissue.

In the adult

pig and dog adrenal the amounts of II B-OH-progesterone
and androsterone present in glands were equal to the
amounts

secreted in 1-2 minutes

(17)*

When ACTS stimu¬

lation was blocked with ethyl tryptamire both the con¬
centration in the adrenal tissue and the concentration
in venous effluent blood decreased in a parallel fashion
(1?)»

If the dynamics are similar in the fetal rat

adrenal,

the concentration of -corticosteroids in the

fetal tissue should give an accurate indication of
in vivo production.
The most immature tissue examined in this

study

is from fetuses of 18 days of gestation because at this
stage the adrenal tissue is discrete and easily dissected
free with little extraneous tissue.
examine corticosterone.

It was decided to

the prime sec ret or;/ product

the adult rat and also cortisol

to determine which

steroid was predominant in the fetus.

To further define

the relative prevelanee of the biosynthetic
t '.it: oC

i>v. o compounds ,

i o was G-ocioec

blochem1ca1 precursors,

of

pathways of

a Iso to examine tnetr

desoxycorticosterone and des~

oxycortisol
7

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I .-MATERIALS*
Radioactive Steroids
Corticosterone-1,2-T**,

molecular weight 346.of

specific activity 39*1 curies/mM was purified twice
by thin layer chromatography on silica
1) chloroform:acetone

gel

G in

(20:80)—greater than 98% radio¬

chemical purity and 2)

chloroform:ethanol

greater then 98% radiochemical purity.

(70:30)--

Further puri¬

fication was accomplished by paper chromatography in
light petroleum: toluene :methanol: water

(30:30:

greater than 9801 radiochemical purity.

70 :30 ) —

The tritiated

corticosterone was stored in penicillin type bottles
in 100% ethane 1 at + 2°C.

When ready for use.

ution of 20/^c/ml of benzene :methanol
up and

a

sol¬

(9:1) was made

stored at -10°C.

Steroids
1) 4-pregnene-17s-21-diol-3,20-dione
lot

if-

(desoxycortisdl)

2645***

2) 4-pregnen-llB, l?a , 21-triol-3,20-dr one
lot y'T1812,

(ccrt.i sc 1)

specific rotation +135' in diexane* * *

3) 4-pregnen-21-o1-3,20-dione (ae soxycorticosterone)
let #T2351 ,

specific rotation +.183° in diorane * *

*

•

*A11 chemicals were of "analytical grade" unless state
otherwise
*"Supplied by Nuclear-Chicago. Des plaines, Ill.
* * *Supplied by I'kaphar m , Rama t-Gan, Israel.
* * * * Supplied by Mann Research. Laboratories , N . Y . , N . Y .

4) 4~pregnen-llB,2I-diol~3, 20-dior. e
lot 4S377-4,

( corticosterone)

specific.roration +195*3

When ready for use,

a

o

in dioxane*

solution of l^g/nlL ol

ethanol

o
was prepared and. stored at 6 C.

Corticosteroid binding globulin

(CBG)

Blood samples anti-coagulated with heparin were drawn
from normal human females in their last trimester of
pregnancy.
rpm for

The blood was centrifuged at G°C at 2000

15 minutes.

used as the

0.5 ml aliquots of plasme—to be

source of CBG-were drawn off and. stored

at -1C°C.

Phosphate buffer solution (used in CBG a S SB y)
27*8gm of NaHoP0,

was made up to 1

water to make solution

liter with distilled

"A'.' 53*'6gm. of NaoHP0,
£

up to 1 liter v/ith distilled water to make
"B."

Both solutions were stored at 6°C.

4

was made

solution
Immediately

before use they were mixed together in the rauio
87*7:12.3::A:B to give a solution with a pH of 6.

Activated florisil

(used in CBG assay)

Activation of the florisil
c a t a1ys t,

(a magnesia-silica gel

60-100 me sh * *)wa s carried

600C for 30 minutes.

out. by heating at

After cooling to room temperatur

the adsorbent was stored in a dessicator until use.

* Suppli ed by Mann Re sea rch Labors tori e s , N. Y . , K . Y ,
"'♦Supplied by Fischer Scientific Co.,New Jersey

9

Modifled Bray's so1ution
Because the water soluble CBG would, be insoluble in the
original toluene scintillation fluid developed by Bray,
it was necessary to use the following modified
solution (39):
100 gm of naphthalene, 7*0 gm PPO and 0,3 gm P0P0.P
were dissolved in 1 liter of dioxane and stored
in a dark room.

Tissue
Adult sdrenals
Adult male and non-gravid female Sprague-B.awley rats
(200-300gm) were sacrificed using an overdose of chloro
form.

The adrenals were removed,

trimmed, weighed

and immediately stored in 2 ml of acetone at -10°C,

Fetal adrenals
Ora v id Sprague- ■Pawley rats were obtained fromm Camm
Rese arch Co. ,

1\iew Jersey.

The first day of gestati

was determinea as that day during which sperm plugs
were identified in the vagina of a
a male the preceding night.
in a

female

exposed to

The animals were kept two

cage and fed with water ad lib and laboratory

rat chow.

They were sacrificed, with an overdose of

chloroform on gestation days 18,
The 22 day old

19,

20,

21 and

"fetuses" were actually newborn.

gestational age was

22,
The

confirmed by several quan ti ta tiv'c

and qualitative parameters summarized, in Plate JIT.
These parameters were in agreement with those pre~
viously published

(80).

PIate

ITT also c onta ins the

number of fetuses studied at each age.
gravid, animals were pseudo-pregnant
10

Some of the

and others showed

evidence of intra-uterine infection.
foul-smelling,

undergoing lysis and/or less than 10 mm

in crown-rump length,
study.

If fetuses were

they were not included in this

Unfortunately only 1 gravid rat of 20 days

of gestation was in good condition.
1) insufficient fetal adrenal

Because of this,

tissue was obtained for

this day and 2) all the tissue was 'from siblings.
Therefore the values for fetal adrenal tissue of 20
days gestation are not included in this study.
The gravid uterus of each animal was removed through
a ventral incision immediately after death.

'Each uterus

w-s opened

and fetal

and each fetus with its placenta

membranes was dissected free under direct visualization.
/

The umbilical vessels were cut at the fetal tody wall
and the placentae, with umbilical vessels ana membranes
attached,

were placed in a

2p ml beaker immersed in an

ice water bach and covered with a

saline soaked sponge

for h-lh minutes until they could be weighed.

To remove

the fetal adrenals a ventral horizontal incision was
made at the bottom of the rib- cage ana the adrenals
were identified under lOx magnificstion,
trimmed of extra-adrenal tissue.

The ad enals of th

same litter were weighed immediately and
test tube containing 1 ml of acetone
an icewater bath until all adrenal

Disced Hi a

and immersed

tissue from the

day of gestation was pooled in the tube.
.11

removed and.

in
same

II3METHODS

Hoinogenizati on
All
1.

tissue was homegenized in a-Waring Blender.
The fetal bodies and placentae were placed in the
homogenization chamber,

but the fetal and adult

adrenals were placed in the micro-attachment;.
2.

1 ml of acetone/mg of tissue or ai

least 2 ml of

acetone was added ana the mixture v;ss .homogenized

30 second bursts.

for 2 minutes at

When examined under a microscope at lOOOx no intact ceils
were observed in fetal body,

placenta

or adult adrenal

tissue homogenized under these conditiois,
3.

All samples were stored at ~10°C.

Deprcteinization

ana extraction

The tissue samples to be assayed contained an unknown
amount of protein,
possessed

at least some of which presumably

steroid binding sites.

not removed from the

If this protein were

samples an uiiKnown increment of

steroid binding sites would be added to each unknown
and it would be impossible to guarantee that ai

ecusi

amount of binding sites would be added to each sample.
To prevent this,

protein was removed from the solution

by precipitation
1,

Tissue samples were

brought to room temperature.

2,

2 ml of acetone were added and

the mixture was shaken

by hand for y minutes.
3,

The mixture was then passea thrcugh a

k2 Whatman fiite

paper to remove the precipitated protein.
4.

The storage vessels and the filter paper were washed
with two ^ mi aliquots of acetone aid the wash ali¬
quots were added

5.

to the filtrate.

The filtrate was brought to dryness an 42°C in a
constant temperature water bath.

Isolatiori of steroids
Because each of the
for the

steroids to be assayed

same bimding site it was necessary

each one in a

separate solution.

separate solutions,

competed
to measure

To prepare these

corticosterone,

desoxycorticosterone

cortisol and desoxycortisol were separated by
chromatography.

thin layer

ChromAR Sheet* was used with the

follow

in developing solutions :
#1 chloroform:methanolrwater (97:3:*5)
#2 chloroform
if- 3 chloroform: ethyl acetate : water (pO:yO:I)
The location of control

steroics was achieved by

vation under short wave length UV light.
each steroid are
1.

summarized in Plate

obser¬

The 3,'s for

IV.

The dried samples were reconstituted with 0,2 ml
ethyl acetate ana

spotted on what was arbitrarily

defined as the left lower corner of an 6:<8 inch
sheet of ChromAR Sheet
2.

(Plate V,

Step 1).

Transfer was completed by two additional washes
with 0.2 ml aliquots of ethyl acetare,

3.

3samples of standard corticosterone,

cost crone,,

desoxyeerti-

cortisol and desoxycor tisol were spotted

^Supplied by Mallinkrodt

on

the lower right hand corner—all samp3.es on the same
spot
4.

The

(Plate V,

Step 2).

sheet was then developed in the first dimension

using solution #1

(Plate V,

Step

3)

and then dried

at room teir.perature.
3.

To prepare the sheet for development in a second
dimension a

hug sample of standard desoxycortico¬

sterone was then spotted at the original upper left
hand corner of the sheet on a line running through
the original assay spot and parallel to the edge of
the sheet
6.

(Plate V,

Step 4),

5ug samples of cortisol,

corticosterone and desoxy-

cortisol were spotted in the original lower left
hand corner of the sheet about 2 cm below the

point

where the original samples were spotted. (Plate V,Step p)
7.

The sheet was then observed under short■UY light and
on the basis of fluoresdence and Sh values the desJL

oxycorticosterone controls and unknowns were cut
from the cortisol,

corticosterone and cortisol con¬

trols and unknowns (Plate 7,
8.

Step 6).

The portion of the sheet containing desoxycorticosterone
was then developed, in a second dimension,
cular to the first dimension ,
(Plate V,

9.

perpendi¬

in solution //■2

Step ?a)«

The portion of the sheet containing cortisol,

corti¬

costerone and desoxycortisol was also developed in a
second dimension perpendicular i;o the first- 1 r

#3

(Plate V,

10. After drying,

solution

Step 7b),
both portions weie observed under short

14-

wave-length UV light and the locations of the sample
steroids was determined bty coordinating the locations
of the control steroids.

Once identified,

each

steroid to be assayed was removed from the sheet
by cutting a 2.px2.3 cm square from around the point
where that

steroid was located.

Elution
1.

*

Each square was hooked onto a

16G needle which was

bent to an angle of 20°.
2.

The needle was placed

>

on a syringe which was then

filled with 5 ml ethyl acetate and the

solvent was

allowed to drip cut of the needle and through the
s fj u a res by g r a v i t y.
3.

The eluate was collected in a test

tube and then

dried at 42°C.
4.

The samples were then reconstituted with J

ml of

ethanol.

Corticosteroid binding technique
The first step in this method is the preparation of o
standard assay solution,
a teitiated steroid.
pregnancy,

containing CBG saturated with

Since C'BG is

elevated during

the most convenient source of CBG is human

plasma during the

last trimester of pregnancy.

preparing the solution,

If too much plasma

When

is added,

the small amounts of unknown steroid displace such a
small percentage of tritfated

steroid from the CBG

that the change in radioactivity is undectable.

Thus

decreasing

the concentration of plasma increases the

sensitivity of the method.

But as one adds less plasma,

the amount of radioactivity

that can be bound by the

CBG decreases,

approaching background,

and the slope

of the resultant standard curve approaches zero.

The

problem becomes.one of determining how little CBG one
should add.
produced a

It was found that a 0.21 voi % solution
slope that was too flat

(3h)„

A 0.5 vol °/ solution was

tried in this investigation

and found satisfactory.

The solution is made up in a

buffer solvent which provides a pH at which CBG is most
stable.
To complete

the assay solution,

the steroid binding

sites of CBG must be filled with a tritiated steroid.
No matter what particular steroid is to be measured,
all

the corticosteroids

bind at

the

same site and one

tritiated steroid --- in this case corticosterone ---•
can be used to fill

this

site.

The exact amount of

tritiated steroid is not critical;
because it produced
practice,

4j,c^ was selected

convenient counting times.

Ir

the tritiated steroid must be added to,

diluted by,

and

the buffer before the CBG so that its organic-

solvent is diluted enough to prevent the precipitation
of the water soluble CBG.
Once the standard assay solution is prepared,
equal amount is added to each unknown steroid.
optimize conditions for equilibratioi ,

an

To

this solution

must be ircubated for pO minutes an ^2°C allowing
complete dissolution of all constituents,
then brought to 6°C fc

fc Ci

16

the solution
mates

"U ■
.rgir,

the solution to on optimum temperature at which the
equilibration of initiated and unknown steroids can
occur.
After equilibration has occured it is necessary to
remove all

steroids not bound to the CBG with an ad¬
's

sorbent

(florisil).

The adsorption characteristics of

varying amounts of florisil is demonstrated in Plate
VI.

It compares the effect of florisil in two different

solutions—one containing CBG and the other without CBG.
It is apparent
at most,

that up to 80 mg of florisil can adsorb,

70% of the tritiated steroid in a solution

which does not contain CBG,

but adsorbs much less in a

solution which contains CBG,

The difference between

the two curves is greatest at 40 mg of florisil,

at

which point about J00/' of the steroid appears to be
bound to the CBG.

Theoretically,

amounts of floris.il-

less than 40 mg do not remove a maximum amount of un¬
bound steroid from the solution and amounts greater than
40 mg '’pull steroid off the binding sites" by removing
so much unbound steroid that the equilibration reaction
is shifted in the direction of unbound steroid.

For

these reasons 40 mg of florisil was chosen as the op~
timum emeunt of adsorbant.
added the solution is

After the ads0rbant

is

vigorously shaken for 2 minutes

allowing maximum exposure of the constituents.
As mentioned in the introduction,
tritiated
related to

the amount cf

steroid remaining on the CBG is invers
the amount of unknown steroid.

one prepares a

standard

curve,

relating radios ot¬

to known amounts of each steroid,
17

Thus when

plotting the r

of counts / unit of time would pxocluce a curve with a
negative slope.

This investigation utilizes a plot ci

unit of time / number of counts which produces a
tive slope.

posi¬

Because each steroid has a different af¬

finity for CBG,

it is necessary to prepare a

standard

curve for each steroid to be assayed.
1.

Material for a

standard curve was prepared in

duplicate by adding known amounts of corticosterone,
cortisol,

desoxycoptisol,

and desoxycorticosteroie,

in quantities from 0 to ly mug,

from stock solutions

made to IGOmiag/ml ar.d the tubes were then brought

to

dryness,at 42°C.
2.

Known volumes of the

steroids to be

in ethanol as described

assayed

(dissolved

above) were then addeo to

test tubes in duplicates and were brought to dryness at 42 C.
From this point,

tubes from 1.

and 2.

test tube rack and handled in the
3.

1 ml of a

solution

were placed

in a

same manner.

containing 4uc4 cf tritieted

corticosterone and G.y vol
plasma dissolved in

human late pregnancy

the phosphate buffer war-

then

add*: d to each tube.
4.

The tubes were incubated at 42°C lor 30 minutes.

y.

The

tubes were then transfer!ed to a

constant

temp¬

erature bath at 6°C and allowed to equilibrate for
at least ly minutes.
6,

40 mg of activated flcris.il was added to each tube
with a volumetric spatula designed to delivcr 40 mg
of florisi 1

iQ

7.

The tubes were rhen shaker at a rate of 120 cycles/
minute for two mi routes in an automatic Arthur H.

- -

Thomas -Cc.

shaker.

8. The tubes were then allowed to stand at 6°C for
30 minutes

9.

to allow the florisi.i to settle.

0.3 ml from each tube was pipetted

into a plastic

counting vial.
10.

3 ml of modified Bray's solution were added to
/

each vial
11.

The samples were counted in a Packard Tri-Carb
liquid scintillation counter for 10
Results were in minutes / 10

4

4

counts.

counts.

Statistical methods
Methods described in statistics textbooks were used to
calculate the standard curves by the least squares
method,

prove their linearity,

trations and 950//- confidence

catenate mean concen¬

limits

(6),

test the difference between means (51),

and
u

RESULTS

Stand ard curves
The standard curves and unknown values were derived
from four observations at

each concentration.

The

standard curves determined by the corticosteroid, binding
globulin technique are not linear throughout
entire length.

The slope approaches

their

zero at both

extremes of high and low coi centrations ol'

steroids

(see Plate VII) but at the middle portion of the stan¬
dard curves for cortisol,
and desoxycorticesterone a

corticosterone,
straight

descxycortisol

line was determined

by the method of least squares which derives a
line such that,

at each point 'observation on the abscissa

the sums of the squares of
values from the
straight

straight

the deviations of the observed

straight line are at a minimum.

The

line is defined by calculating the slope and

y-intercept by solving the following two equations a
1, ZY - ra + b^X p
2. £XY = a2X + b£X^
where a = y-intercept, b = slope, <-.Y = the sum of all
the observations, n - the number of concentrations
measured, 5Xp= the sum of all the concentrations
measured, £X‘~ = the sum of the squares of all the
concentrations measured and £XY = the sum of the
products of the observations and concentrations
measured (pi).
The variance
tion)

(which is the square of the standard devia¬

is determined by solving the following equation:

variance

-(Vi) _ c?j.y)
'"k '
Ik '

'

(ik(x - x)(y - y))
" Jk(x

~lY

where £Y = the sun of the observations at each point
'i \ Y
- the total sum of observations, k = the number
of observations at each point. £k = the total sum of
the number of observations, X = the mean concentreti
measured, Y = the mean of the observations at each
point, X - the concentration measured and Y = the
observed value (6),
The test

for linearity of the standard Curves was done

by dividing the mean variances of the observed values
about the line by the mean variances within groups
which provides the Fischer Variance Ratio,

F.

For

all the standard curves the F value was demonstrated
to be below the 0.90 point on the standard F distri¬
bution so that the hypothesis that
linear was acceptable

(6).

the

curves were

The ranges of linearity

for the standard curve of each steroid,

as well as a

representative slope and standard deviation,
are summarized in Plate VIII.
sentative

Plate

IX contains repre¬

standard curves for cortisol,

corticosterone,

desoxycortisol and desoxycorticosterone.

Adult Rat Adrenal Glands
Corticosterone is present in

largest amounts

(769”27Smpg extractable steroid/lOOmg adrenal

tissue)

and desoxycorticosterone is the next most plentiful
steroid

(287*“2G7m^.g/100mg) -

Low but similar concen¬

trations were found for cortisol
and desoxycortisol

(66 .

(69.R-2.7mug/100mg)

. lmug/lOOmg) ;

The ratio o

corticosterone/cortisol = 9-8 and the ratio of desexv
corticosterone/desoxycortisol = e.5.

In rat plasma t

ratio of corticosterone/cortisol = 20
plasma the ratio =

.083

(7) arid in human

(7).

To compare these values with other published data
it was necessary to determine the percentage of steroid
lost during the extraction procedure.

Since the pub¬

lished values were corrected by use of an external
control it was decided to use the same type of control.
This was done by adding a known amount of tritiated
corticosterone to the
gland.

storage vessel of an adult adrenal

After carrying the tissue through the entire

preparative procedure:

extraction,

deproteinizaticn,

thin layer chromatography and elution,
tiated material was recovered.

44% of the tri¬

The amount

corticosterone per IGOmg adrenal tissue,
the recovery percentage,
1.p6-0.64ug/100mg.

of total

using 44% as

was then determined to be

Because the mean weight of the

Lrenal glands was 20.0mg,

unis value could

expressed as 0»312-0.127pg/adrenal gland.
pares well with the value of

oe
This com¬

corticosterone/

adult rat adrenal determined by fluorescent spectropho¬
tometry

(16),

but this study describes neither the

strain of rat

studied nor the weight of each adrenal

gland so it is difficult

to compare the values.

concentration determined in the current study
-G.64ug/100mg)

The

(l.y6

is also very similar to the value of •

3.Oil .0jig/100mg of adrenal tissue which was determined
by IJV spectrophotometry in adult male V/ister rats

(2).

Unfortunately there arc no published determinations
of cortisol,
1

desoxycortisol or eesoxycorticosterone.

Since the 44% recovery rate is actually an

external

control and the actual amount of steroid lost during
each extraction is not known,

all remaining concentra¬

tions in this paper will not be corrected for loss
during extraction and will be expressed as mug of
extractable steroid/gm of tissue.

Placental Tissue

(Values summarized

in Plate X)

No desoxycortisol was detected in placental tissue
of eny^age and desoxycorticosterone was undetectable
on the 20th and 21st day of gestation.

Corticosterone

and cortisol were detected at all ages.

The average

value of corticosterone was 3«7-ropg/gm of tissue and it
did not vary significantly from day to day.

The average

value of desoxycorticosterone was 4,46irpg/gm on the 18th
and

19th day of gestation.

on the 18th,

The average value of- cortisol

19th and 20th days of gestation was 3«06mug/

gm but on day 21 it underwent a significant

(P =.009)

rise to 25 *Imug/of tissue.(see Plate XT,

graph 1).

It should be realized that these

extremely small

concentrations were detectable only because large amounts
of placental tissue were available.

As compared to each

fetal adrenal sample, which contained
each placental sample contained 3-4gm.
reason,

.02-~.08gm of tissue,
For the

same

equally small concentrations were detectable in

fetal body homogenates.

,

07
- ' -7

Fete 1 Eod;y Homogenates

(Values summarized in Plate X)

Pc desoxycortisol was detected at any age but corti¬
sol »

corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone were detect¬

ed at all ages*

The average concentration of desoxycorti

costerone was 1.06mpg/gm tissue and it did not vary
significantly from day to day.
corticosterone did not

In a

similar fashion

vary significantly from day no

day and its average value was 2.F4mug/gm tissue.

The

values of corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone did
not vary significantly from chose found in the placental
tissue except that desoxycorticosterone was not detect¬
able on the 20th and 21st day in the placenta.
for cortisol are difficult to interpret,,
concentration,

30.Omug/gm tissue,

day of gestation.

The value

The highest

was found on the

18bh

The concentrations on the following

days were all significantly lower (P =--.028) but they did
not drop in a

linear manner

(see Plate XII,

j.'

O

„

is

t

It should be remembered that this drop in concentration
is in the opposite direction and

of different

timing

than the change of concentration of cortisol in
placenta.

the

Furthermore only at the 18th and. 20th days

of gestation are there significant differences between
the concentration of cortisol in- the placenta

and feta

body--the concentration of cortisol in the fetal body
on the 18th day
that

(30.Oniug/gm tissue) being larger than-

in the placenta

(2.78mug/gm tissue,

P =.008)

but

the concentration in the fetal body on the 20tn day
(11.T-mug/gru tissue) being smaller than that in the

placenta

(2>.lmug/gm tissue,

Fetal Adrenal Glands

F =.01).

(Values summarized in Plate X)

Once again no desoxycortisol was detected in this
tissue at any age.

Furthermore no cortisol or descxyV

corticosterone was detected at the 20th,
days of gestation.
eses.

21st or 22nd

Corticosterone was detected at all

l,572mjig of desoxycoriicosterone/gm of adrenal

tissue was present on the 18th day of gestation.

This

concentration was approximately foo times that found in
the placenta

(P =.000y)

fetal body (P =.0005).

and 1000 times that found in the
Significantly,

descxycorticosteroi10

was then undetectable in the fetal adrenal gland from the
19th day of gestation to birth.

On the 16th day of

gestation I,866mng of corticosterone/'gm adrenal tissue
I

was present.

This was approximately 600 times greater

than the amount present in the fetal hodv and placenta
at this time

(P =.0005)*

Unlike desoxycorticos1erone,

corticosterone stayed at

least at this

level for the

remainder of gestation.

On the 15th day of gestation

the concentration of corticosterone underwent 3 tremen¬
dous increase
XIII,

to 7,50pioug/gm adrenal tissue (see

graph 2).

Plate

Although the change of concentration in

the adrenal tissue

itself represents a significant change

from the previous day

(P =.0005)

and is actually at a

value slightly greater than the average concentration
of the adult adrenal,

no change in corticosterone

concentration is detectable in the fetal body or placenta

25

(see Piste XII,

graph 2 and Plate XI,

graph 2).

concentration then drops significantly

The

(P =.000y)

by

the 20th day of gestation to l,0y0mug/grn tissue and
again on the 21st day to 7^2tiug/gm tissue (a value
l/10th of that found in the adult).
able corticosteroid,

cortisol,

day of gestation in the
tissue,
placenta
body

The final detect

is present at the 18th

concentration of 2,180mug/gm

a value ]000 times greater than that in the
(P =.000y)

(P =.0005)*

and 100 times that in the fetal

However on the 19th day the amount

of cortisol drops significantly
gm tissue,

(P -.0008)

to 287mug/

a value about 1/2 of the adult and then

becomes undetectable for the remainder of gestation
(see.Plate XIII,

graph 1).

This change in cortisol

concentration roughly parallels the charge observes
in the fetal body

but is in exactly the opposite

direction of that s e en in
graph ]

and Plate XII,

t he pi a c ent a.

graph 1).
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(see PI ate XI,

DISCUSSION

Validity of Technique
The results of this experiment indicate that
the corticosteroid binding globulin technique-developed for the assay of steroids ir

body fluids

(3d)—is easily adapted to the measurement of steroids
in tissue samples.

The concentration of corticosteron

in adult rat adrenal tissue determined by the CBG
method

(1..5o“0.6dug/100mg)

correlates well with pre-

j

viously published values determined by either the
colorimetric tetrazole blue method
(2)) or UV spectrophotometry
0.5ug/glar,G

(16)),

(3-d~'l^ig/100mg

(3.0--l^g/100mg (2)

Of course this comparison must be

made with the realisation that Angelico,
ed Wister rats,
of rat

and

Givner,

et al. did not

et el measur¬

specify the stre

studied and this study investigated Sprague-

Dawley rats.

Furthermore the results of the acid

fluorescence method can be distorted by non-steroidal
fluorescence and the results of the tetrazole blue
method, which requires rigorous purification of res gem
can be distorted by any compound which contains an
a-keto group,

e.g.

sugars

(13)-

The fact that the

value determined by this investigation was lower than
the previous values could therefore' be due to species
variation,

coincidental variations in metabolic states

non-steroidal fluorescence in the UV method or a-ketol

However it

contamination in the tetrazole blue method,

should be remembered that the CBG method is highly
specific for steroids and only a few synthetic steroids
^are capable of causing slight interference
CBG method also has the advantage of a

(3d).

The

sensitivity

enabling it to measure corticosterone in much smaller
samples than other methods--as little as 10 rng of
tissue functioning at the level of an adult rat adrenal
It is lor these reasons that it lends itself to the
study

of fetal tissue.

Confirmation of Fetal Stercidogenesis
Turning to the fetal adrenal itself,

the fact that

steroids are present in concentrations up to
2000 times above those found in the .fetal body indicate
that

either the fetal adrenals store

exogenously produc

steroids or they are capable of producing endogenous
steroids.

Taken in conjunction with the experiments

mentioned in the introduction,

it is apparent that the

fetal adrenal, gland is capable of secreting cortisol,
corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone at,

or above,

the sec retcry 1.ev e 1 s in adu It rats.

Fhases of Fetal Steroidogenesis
A theory has been proposed suggesting that fetal
steroidogenesis occurs in four stages (40).

The result

of this experiment con be discussed in terms of these
four phases.

Phas e 1
This phase,

from 10.5 to 16 days of gestation,

is

one in which the fetal adrenal develops toward the adult
in terms of structure and function,
pituitary dependence

(40).

but is free from

Adrenal activi ty—mea sured

by total fluorogen secretion in vitro--first reaches
adult rat adrenal levels by 12.5 to 16 days of gestation
(40).

But compounds measured by such non-specific

tests are not necessarily the same corticosteroids
produced by the adult

adrenal.

Corticosterone

(iden¬

tified by chromatographic mobility end UV absorption)
was first qualitatively identified form 13.5 to
days of gestation
the fetal

(40).

Although this suggests that

adrenal may be developing functions

to the adu It,

16

similar

there is no evidence that the + etal

pi tui t a ry is functioning at this time.

This pha se¬

not be dis cussed further here because iill w a e n o t

ir

71

'*

r*

}

[ \r[

ed in this study.

Pha se 2
Poos describes the second phase,
davs of gestation,

from 16 to

18.6

as one in which the pituitarv eland

causes the diff e r e nt i a t e d a d r e sal

to grow rapidly but

one in which st eroid secretion drops

(40),

Indeed cert icc

sterone becomes undetectable f rom 16 to 18 ,> days of gesta
t i o n ( s ee Plate XIV,
trated that,
undectable,

graph 2)

(iO),

Other

studies demons™

during the period when corticosterone was
the numbers of mitoses in the gland, increase

and reach a peak at 1.8 days of gestation

aq

(31).

This

spurt in gr owth makea two observa tions ea s.11 y undtrstood
1) fetal adrenal volume / fetal body weight reaches a
maximum at day

19 (31) and. 2) fetal adrenal weight /

fetal body weight also reaches a maximum around the
same time (3)

(see Plate XIV,

graph 4).

The significance of this peak in mitoses is
debatable.

Investigations have shown that,

rat adrenal,

mitoses

in the adult

are inversely related to

steroid¬

ogenesis (1, 14, 32? 33) and this seems to be compat-\
ible with the disappearance of corticosterone mentioned
above.

However the amount of total fluorogen recovered

in vitro during days 16-18.3 remained at levels equal to
that during 12.5-16 days

(40)

even though corticosterone

’'disappeared'' during this period.

The results of this

experiment help clarify the situation because,
days of gestation,
are present

at 18

cortisol and desoxycorticosterone

at two to

three times the amount found

in

the adult and corticosterone is present in amounts
approximately equal to that found in the adult (see
Plate X).

Thus the

"disappearance"

of corticosterone

may be balanced bv a teak in cortisol concentration.
condition similar to this,

in which a minor cortico¬

steroid is found in very high levels at one point in
fetal development,

is also seen in the human.

recent investigation has shown that in
old human fetuses
(50))

A

10-15 week

(equivalent to 18' day old rat fetuses

the adrenals possess the ability to produce in

vitro large amounts of desoxycorticostercne.

30

They do

not possess this ability

prior to or after this stage

(46) .
Thus during the second phase the fetal adrenal seem
capable of synthesizing cortisol,
desoxycort.icosterone
and XIII,

graphs 1,

corticosterone and

in equal amounts
2,

and 3).

(see Plates X

The great preponderance

of corticosterone in the adult gland has not yet been
established and the biosynthetic pathway producing
cortisol seems to equal

chat producing corticosterone.

Based on the results of this experiment,

Phase 2 may

be better characterized as a period of functionally
"undifferentiated" tissue which is mitotieally active
and which,

unlike the adult,

mai/ntains

both cortisol an

corticosterone biosynthetic pathways.

1"

J)

SG

y

Rocs describes this phase

(from 18.3 days of gesta¬

tion to birth) as one in which secretion of corticoster¬
one returns

(see Plate XIV,

graph 2)

and in which a new

balance between the pituitary.and the
(40).

adrenal is

The reappearance of corticosterone on day

was not

entirely unexpected.

Because of a

iod"

two investigators predicted that a

18-5

qualitative

increase in lipid content of the' fetal adrenal
19,

reached

cn day

"critical per¬

existed on day 19 which probably indicated an

increase in physiological activity

(9,

24).

.Support¬

ing the predicted increase in steroidogenesis on day
19 was

the documentation of a fall in concentration

*7 ",

Pi

V

of ascorbic acid on days 19 a lid on (3)

(see Plate XI

graph 3).
The results of this experiment confirm these pre¬
dictions because,

coincidental with the fall in ascorbic

acid and rise in adrenocortical lipid,

the corticosterone

rises 3-fold to a level well above that found in the
adult (see Plates X & XIV,

graph I),

Furthermore corti¬

sol falls tc levels undetectable under these conditions
and remains at this low
graph 1),

level

(see Plates X & XIII,

This decrease in cortisol concentration may

be because of the utilization of common precursors by
the tremendous.increase in corticosterone

concentration.

However the fact that it remains low suggests that this
may be the

stage at which corticosterone becomes the pri¬

mary secretory product of the .adrenal.

because of thes e

changes Phase 3 may therefore be better qualified ss
involving^ the establishment of the adult prepond eranee
of the corticosterone pathway over the cortisol path¬
way.

Phase 4
The fourth phase is the one of much-debated
starting at birth (40).

"inertia

Evidence suggests that the state

of function achieved on day

19 does not remain stable.

The change in ascorbic acid in Phase 3 reverses itself
on day 20

(see Plate XIV,

increases through day 2]
adrenal function.

graph 3)
(3)

and the concentration

sugg<sting a decrease in

Indeed quite a bit of controversy

exists concerning the
rat adrenal.
gland

state of function of the newborn

Several investigators suggest that the

is unresponsive to ACTH stimulation (4,

18,

19)«

One study has demonstrated high levels of corticosterone
in the plasma of 21-22 day old rat fetuses which grad¬
ually disappear by birth (90).

However oth-ers suggest

that morphological charges do occur on the first post¬
natal day after ACTH stimulation (97) and another
indicates that 2 day old rats respond to
secreting steroids (92).

stress by

In an attempt to combine these

observations it has been suggested that another
period"

study

"critica

exists at birth and handling newborn rats can

modify their pituitary-adrenal axis in such a way as to
enable their adrenal to respond to stress
This study reveals that,
fourth phase of

(28,

22).

immediately preceding

:;h.e

"inertia',' the concentration of corti¬

costerone undergoes a 9~fold decrease at

the same

time

the above-mentioned increase in ascorbic acid occurs
(see Plate XIV,

graphs 1 & 9)*

This really adds little

to the debate concerning this phase because the decrease
merely brings the concentration of corticosterone down
to normal adult levels.

Indeed this may be the stage

during which the pituitary-adrenal axis is stabilized.
A clarification should be made at this point.
This experiment is limited to a quantitative documen¬
tation of the development of biochemical function
and cannot

establish causality.

conform to the phasic theory,

0y

Although the. results

many features of the

theory---involving the causes of the fluctuations arc
possible effects--cannot be determined by this study.

Feta 1 Body

Ti ssues

The steroid concentrations in the homogenized fetal
body (see Plates X & XII,
as a

graphs 1,

2 and 3)

can

serve

"background" for adrenal steroid concentration

because they represent the amount of steroid--from
whatever source—that is found in tissue which is known
not to produce steroids.

However the fact that

costerone and desoxycorticosterone

are

fixed at

levels and do not fluctuate with aarenal
Plates XII & XIII)
the various
adrenal,

low

levels

is difficult to interpret.

(see
Perhaps

sources of steroids-—fetal adrenal,

maternal

placenta—serve to dampen each others fluctua¬

tions or perhaps the end

organs rapidly/ convert

steroids to some form which do.es not
any/ case,

corti¬

the

bind to CBG.

the variations of cortisol in the fetal

In
body

homogenates which roughly parallel the changes in
cortisol concentration in the fetal adrenal
Plates XI & XII)

is equally

(see

difficult to explain.

Perhaps the end organs differ in respect to their hand¬
ling of different

steroids.

It is also possible

specific interference with CBG binding from these

that no
sxtrac

could have materially lowered values.

Placental Tissues
Placental concentrations of corticosterone and
desoxycorticosterone are similar to fetal body concentrations

(see

PIates XI & XII)

b'lit p 1 a centa 1

co r11 so 1

seems to rise independently at term.
sent;,

among other possibilities,

This might repre¬

either pooling of on-

metabolized steroids or the development of the capability
to produce cortisol by the placenta.

Once'again it

should be remembered that this investigation car. merely
document changes and cannot establish causality.

SUMMARY
The corticosteroid binding globulin technique was
successfully adapted to the measurement of corticoster¬
oids in fetal tissue samples.

Cortisol,

corticosterone,

desoxycortiso1 and desoxycorticosterone were measured
in adrenal tissue,

whole body homogenates and placental

tissue of fetal Sprsgue-Dawley rats on the 18th,
20th and 21st days of gestation.

19th,-

The results indicate

that :
1.

Both corticosterone and cortisol biosynthetic
pathways seem to be fully developed and functionequally by the 18th day of gestation,

2.

On day 19 the cortisol biosynthetic pathway

be¬

beerines depressed.
3.

On the

same day the corticosterone pathway in¬

creases to several times the adult level,
4.

By day 21 the corticosterone pathway drops
normal adult

to

levels.

Although this experiment cannot establish causal
relationships,

the results confirm portions of the

phasic theory of fetal steroidogenesis.

3p

FI ate I -- Histological development of the fetal rat
adrena1 c oro ex
feta 1
age
(days)
11.5

The first histological evidence
of differentiated adrenal tissue,
a group of rounded, mitoticslly
active, nucleolated cells, is found
about 50-100p behind the cranial end
of the urogenital ridge (TO).

13•5

Irregularly discortinous clumps
of presumptive adrenocortical cells
are seen at the angle of the dorsal
mesentary from the level of fusion
of the dorsal aortae to the level of
the metenephric rudiment and some
evidence of capsul.e formation is
evident (TO).

15.5

Clumps of tissue start consoli¬
dating into loose cords of cortical
cells (50) and blood vessels and
nerve cells first appear (40).

18.5

The gland has an inrset capsule
and has assumed its characteristic
histological arrangement: a basophi¬
lic zona glcmerulosa, a palisaded
zona fasciculate and a zona reticuiosa with no evidence of a "fetal
zone" similar to that found in
primates (20, 40).

22.5

After birth the entire cortex
shrinks and. mitotic activity, which
c0ntirmes , is counterba 1 ar;c0d by
vi3idle ce 11 u 1 ar degeneraticn i n allzones which occurs throughout the
first post-natal week (43).

All pictures from Roos '67 ( "0)
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Piste II

Biosynthetic pathway ot mayor adrenal
corticosteroids (41)
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Plate VI

Adsorption characteristics 01
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